
ACCESS & TRAVEL INFORMATION

LUGANO, SWITZERLAND

Lugano is situated in Ticino, an alpine canton in a strategic geographic position, directly on the north-south
international axis of the St. Gotthard route E35 (Milan-Lugano-Basel). Lugano is easy to reach by several
means of public transportation and by means of private transport.
Milan Malpensa international airport (MXP), situated 70km from Lugano and connected with shuttle services, is
ideal for long-distance connections and low-cost European flights (e.g. EasyJet). Zurich international airport
(ZRH) is located 200km from Lugano with connections by rail. Additionally, the small regional Lugano Airport
(LUG), situated 6 km from the city center, offers short-distance flights to European cities and connecting flights
to international airports.
Lugano is within driving distance from a number of major destinations:
Como (I) 40km, Milano (I) 80km, Lucerne (CH) 170km, Zurich (CH) 200km, Basel (CH) 260km,
Venice (I) 340km, Geneva (CH) 370km, Florence (I) 400km, Munich (D) 420km, Stuttgart (D) 430km,
Frankfurt (D) 590km, Rome (I) 660km, Paris (F) 770km, Vienna (A) 830km. 

AIRPORTS

Milan Malpensa Airport (MXP)

70 km from Lugano and connected with shuttle services
Airport webpages:   MXP1 www.milanomalpensa1.eu/en MXP2 (EasyJet) www.milanomalpensa2.eu/en
Car rentals: major international car rental companies available
Shuttle services Milano Malpensa airport - Lugano (1 hour travel, one-way 30CHF, round-trip 45CHF):
- LUGANO SERVICES:   www.luganoservices.ch
- GIOSY TOURS:   www.malpensaexpress.ch
- SPT JETBUS:   www.jetbus.ch

Zurich International Airport (ZRH) 

200 km from Lugano and connected with rail
Airport webpage:   www.zurich-airport.com
Car rentals: major international car rental companies available
Rail connection Zurich airport - Lugano (3 hours travel, one-way 67CHF, round-trip 134CHF):
www.zurich-airport.com/passengers-and-visitors/access-and-parking/swiss-federal-railways

Other airports: Lugano (LUG), Milan Linate (LIN), Milano Orio (BGY)

Lugano Airport (LUG)
Small regional Lugano Airport (LUG), 6 km from the city center
Short-distance and connecting flights to international airports

The airports of Milan Linate (LIN) and Milano Orio (BGY) are also
at reachable distance, but not so well connected to Lugano.
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TRAVELING BY CAR OR TRAIN

Traveling by car: Lugano is situated in a strategic geographic position, directly on the north-south 
international axis of the St. Gotthard route E35 (Milan-Lugano-Basel).

Traveling by train: Swiss rail and public transportation network, www.sbb.ch/en

Access to Lugano

Highway E 35 / A 2, Exit 50 Lugano Sud or Exit 49 Lugano Nord
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LUGANO CONVENTION CENTER

The conference and exhibition take place at the Lugano Convention Center - Palazzo dei Congressi
which is centrally located, right next to the splendid municipal park, directly on the lake shore.
The center is located within easy walking distance of many hotels, shops and attractions.
The convention center features a parking garage. Day parking tickets are available for attendees
of the conference at a convenient cost of 18 CHF.

Address:

Palazzo dei Congressi
Piazza Indipendenza 4
CH-6900 Lugano
Svitzerland
www.luganoconventions.com
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Important note:

A new traffic tunnel has been opened in 2012 and as consequence, changes has been made to major traffic
roads in Lugano. Please be advised that your maps, navigation units, etc. may not be updated with the current
situation and reserve therefore extra time for your travel.


